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FEATURE
Book takes long look at history of St Patrick's Day
By Robert Emmet Cullivan
Staff writer
What images come to people's minds
when they think of St. Patrick's Day?
Irish poetry readings and traditional
dancing performances? Controversial parades that exclude gay organizations or
that include Irish republican paramilitaries? Or green beer and drunken faces
painted with shamrocks?
Whatever images come to mind, they
rarely have anything to do with die patron
saint of Ireland, according to Mike
Cronin, a British citizen and historian of
Irish descent who has co-authored The
Wearing of the Green: A History of St.
Patrick's Day with Daryl Adair, an Australian historian. Cronin is currently touring various cities in the United States to
promote the book, which was just published by Routledge, based in London,
England.
As Cronin and Adair explain in their
well-researched book, no historians before them have ever seriously examined
St. Patrick's Day. The two historians

probed beneath the surface images of St.
Patrick's Day as simply a time for revelry,
and found a day that annually highlights
the worldwide Irish community's current
concerns, past tragedies and future
hopes.
In particular, St. Patrick's Day parades,
which actually were begun by Irish Protestant emigrants to die United States in the
1800s, have served as times for Irish immigrants and descendants in the United
States, Canada, Australia and the United
Kingdom to celebrate and mourn events
in their ancestral homeland, the authors
wrote. In 1972, for example, only two
months after 13 unarmed Catholic civilrights demonstrators were killed by
British paratroopers in Northern Ireland,
many parades featured marchers wearing
black armbands of mourning. More recent St. Patrick's Day parades have featured floats celebrating the Irish peace
process and die Good Friday Agreement,
which set up power-sharing structures in
Northern Ireland (see related cover story
on John Hume).
During a telephone interview from a
hotel in Boston, where he was slated to

speak March 7, Cronin said St. Patrick's
Day is a day much like Christmas or
Thanksgiving in that people do whatever
they think most becomes the day. That
can mean sitting at home with family
members and sharing a quiet meal or
dressing up in a silly costume and marching through the streets.
He added that there have been many
attempts by die guardians of Christianity
and Irish culture to make St. Patrick's a
more serious day by stressing Irish spirituality and the Irish people's societal
achievements. Such guardians keep running up against the fact that for many
people, Irish and non-Irish alike, the day
has become too closely associated with
one word: fun. For example, Cronin said,
although some Irish have strenuously objected to such exercises as sending St.
Patrick's Day cards depicting drunken leprechauns, the Irish are more likely than
not to be die ones doing die sending. For
that matter, he said, while some ethnic
groups such as African-Americans have
campaigned to remove stereotypes from
die public consciousness, some Irish will
actually reinforce stereotypes by doing
such things as dyeing their beards green
on St. Patrick's.
"The Irish have been willing to embrace these kind of negative, or fun, images," he said. "You can't be running
down a community if a large proportion
of your community actually embraces
diese images."
Yet, far from being merely a day of
mirth and merriment, Su Patrick's Day is
actually die one day when many Irish people in die world feel a sense of genuine
solidarity widi one another and with their
ancestral homeland. Hence, it is common
for many Irish charities to focus their
fundraising efforts around St. Patrick's
Day events, Cronin and Adair wrote, as it
is common for politicians to use the day
to gain both Irish votes and die votes of
other constituencies, particularly in
America. Hence, politicians have both
marched in St. Patrick's Day parades, and,
in some cases, publicly boycotted them,
as some New York leaders did over die exclusion of an Irish gay and lesbian group
from recent St. Patrick's Day parades in
New \brk City.
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meaning to both Christian communities,
Cronin said; altiiough diey have been attended with some contention over displays of Irish nationalism. And in his
homeland, Britain, where St. Patrick's
Day was once celebrated in a low-key manner by Irish communities afraid of being
associated widi terrorism in Northern Ireland, St. Patrick's Day parades and festivities have risen in number over die last
decade and have become events attended
by many non-Irish as well.
"The 17di of March is a day for the
Irish," the authors conclude in die book's
final chapter. "It offers, however, a multitude of different views about what it

St. Patrick's Day in Ireland itself, while
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own. Hence, some shared celebrations
have begun to emphasize the saint's

When Bill Clinton was president, he
chose St. Patrick's Day to invite Gerry
Adams, leader of Sinn Fein, the Provisional Irish Republican Army's political
party, to a White House luncheon in
1995, Cronin and Adair wrote. Sinn Fein
had been working for decades to end
British rule of Northern Ireland, and
Adams was seen as nothing more dian a
terrorist by his opponents. But Clinton's
gesture allowed die undiinkable to happen, the historians noted.
"The same gathering also allowed die
Secretary of State for Northern Ireland,
Sir Patrick Mayhew, to hold informal talks
widi Adams," the duo wrote. "Such a
meeting would have been difficult to
stage in eidier Northern Ireland or
Britain at diis time."
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in 1952.
"(In Ireland) St Patrick's Day was very
much like any other day, only duller."
That has certainly changed in Dublin,
where Cronin said he plans to spend St.
Patrick's diis year. Ireland and all dungs
Irish became "trendy" in die 1990s, he
said, pointing to die prominence of the
Dublin-based rock band U2 and die p o p
ularity of the high-stepping show "Riverdance." In turn, Dublin has become a
tourist hotspot in Europe, and was more
popular than Paris as a destination for
Valentine's Day travelers diis year, he said.
Cronin added that St Patrick's Day actually is now a week-long cultural festival in
Dublin with an emphasis on local happenings, as opposed to die celebrations
of previous decades, which were dominated by Irish-American imported bands
and dance troupes.
Meanwhile, in Northern Ireland, both
Protestants loyal to Britain and Catholics
desiring reunification with the southern
Irish Republic claim St. Patrick's as tiieir
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